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1. 26/01/14. Synday, police called at 17.48 pm, a very bad fight at the back of the pub, 
continued at the front. front door being kicked while fight continyed. 

2. 24/02/2014 . Saturday, very loud music being played and loud people at the back of the pub 
and the front door pissed on again at 10.30 pm 

3. 09/05/2014 Friday . Came home to find front covered in piss at 11.45 pm 
4. 22/06/2014 . Sunday .04.00 am people are coming out of the pub at the front very loudly, 

as well as at the rear garden roof and banging the back door. 
5. 23/06/2014 , Monday, front door covered m piss again . Went next door to show female 

member of staff and she agreed it «/as unacceptable and would show manager and that it 
would get cleaned up , but nothing was done . 

6. 25/06/2014 . Wednesday, Jutia went inside the pub to ask if they could turn down tlie music 
as it '.vas way too loud . She went back ten minutes later and asked again and said that she 
lived upstairs and that it could be heard through the flat. 
The manager was so drunk tiiat he told her that she could not live upstairs because he lived 
upstairs, and she had to mpmn furtlier. Fighting started in side the pub and tlien onto the 
street. Police called . CAD No: 

7. 26/06/2014 . Tliursday night .00,14 am , loud noise and fighting started inside the pub as 
well as trouble at tlie back. I was filming atthefront of tile pub to show evidence , I was told 
to take that av«y by the manager or tie wouid breaic my necl<, and also got soalced with 
water from something liigh powered . called police, tliey arrived a.id witnessed the 
manager was drunk, CAD No :100 

8. 27/06/2014. Friday night. 11.55pm Police arrived after more fighting broke out and did not 
leave until 1.45aiti CAO No: 11665,after the police left, the music started again and carried 
on . The police were called again , CAD No:304/27, Once again trouble started again inside 
at approximately 03.20 am , a very loud shoyting and furniture crashing inside which could 
be heard through our flat .a Icyd bang was heard and something or someone went through 
the window of the pub . The shytters were down and a Isig bulge protruded , One of the men 
involved with the fighting then left and stopped at the front of the local Sainsbyry store, 
two doors away and after six attempts broke the front door glass of the shop. This was 
cayght on their CCTV and one male was arrested . CAD No: 11643 

9. 04/07/2014 , Friday night / Sat morning. Customer l(icking and shaking the shutters of the 
pub and shouting for someone inside the pub .Staff and other People could be heard taii<ing 
very loud from inside the pub after 3,00am and could be lieard saying, wait yntil their gone. 


